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Warning Notes Calling the Wicked to
A Bad Case Quickly Cured.

From the Commercial, Bangor, Ma.

We Dubllsb. the letter of Mr. H.' J. Cran--

tax of 55. on every practicing- -!
iwyeT,

physician and dentist, and of 1 per
centum on all gross incomes of over
$1,000, provided that no city, town, or
count v shall lew additional tar. Alan G

oFelie aIIowtEe ticket to be used. Thi
bill passed appropriating $500 to the
negro normal school at Elizabeth City,
provided the trustees raise $2,500. Ut
is a colored school, established by
Northern people.) - Mr. McKenzie of-

fered an amendment appropriating $500
to the colored Graded school at Salis

WITH M LAW - MAKERS.

Bills General, Local, But All of Some

Importance.

THE HOUSE IN AN UPROAR

dlemire, la full, just as it came In, as It is

interesting.
Dear Sirs: I send this solely that others

may know what Dr. Williams' Plnlc Pills did
for me and my kidneys, and to make It of
more effect I send It la afndaTit form:

State or Maiss, - t g3
County of Washixotos. )

H. J. Crandleaaire, of VancobOro, Maine,
being duly sworn deposes and eays:

'Two years or more ago I was attacked
with kidney trouble which gave m violent
pain, and necessitated my urinaiinR every
few minutes. Then I bad times of no control
over my water, and this made things unbear
able. The pain at these times was Inde-
scribable, and nothing gave me any relief

.uuili A was 1BU J irjr xvi ninwuu
PMla. The first box heloed me. and by the
time I had taken my second I was absolutely
and completely cured. This was two years
ago, and pince then I have had no return of
the trouble, and I Have no hesitation or
doubt in expressing that I owe my recovery
to Fink Fills.

(Signed) tl. J. Cbawdlemcibk."
Personallv Divared before me this 13th

day of August. 189G, II. J. Crandlemlre, and
made oath that the above statement was true.

Elisha T. Holbbook, notary I'uUlic.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a con

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific ior troubles peculiarto females, such
as suppressions. Irregularities and all forms
of weakness, lney buna up tne 0100a, una
restore the glowof health to pale and pallow
cheeks. In men they aQVct a radical cure
In all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pii:s are cold In boxes (never la loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box or isix boxes lor f2.50, and
may be had of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

THOROUGHBRED
FIFTEEN VARIETIES.

Enclose stamp for 24-pa- ge Illustrated Cata
logue, show record and testimonials.

Address RIVERSIDE POULTRY FARM,
Box 28. New Berne, N. O

Mention this paper

"ff WILL NOT RUB offV,

FARRflER S.
Th Mnn la now at hand for hinlinir

frl r fertilizer. FARMERS' HONE and CALEDONIA COMPOUND are the best all round
fer illzerforall crops. UAlftUWU lUfiALLU
the largest sale, ana is tbe best aavertisea 01 an y hpeciai 1 obacco brand on tn market. I n
most successful Tobacco raisers use it. We have single farmer customers who use 65 to 7

tons of rinoco everyyear and they have already placed their orders for 18OT. Our BONE
AND POTASH MIA! UKe. is tne cheapest corn 'ertiiizer on earth. Please ao not lau to
call on your mercha t or write is for prices. 6,000 farmers use them and the number of our
Datrons'increase every year. Our trade extends over 'orth Carolina, Virgin! and Houth
Carolina. We are getting letters dally from

F. SS. Roybter Guano Company,
NORFOLK, VA., and TARBOKO, N. C.

BepenUnce
reformer la a

TUB declaration
war.

Truth has noth-

ing to fear from
the future.

God is on "the
side of the man
who behaves him-
self.

The moat dan-
gerous wrong
step is the first
one.

God always has a large place for the
faian who is willing to do little things,
i If you know that you love everybody,
everybody knows that you love God.

There Is such a thing as having great
influence witliout having great talent.
I In building the temple of your life,
be sure to make Christ the chief corner-
stone.
; The man who thinks for himself, will
ulso think for the long procession that
follows him.
; A godly life is something that
preaches when nothing is being eald
In the pulpit

There Is a sense In which the blood
of every sacrifice lifts somebody Into
a higher life.

It is a great mistake for the young
to despise what the old have learned
py experience.

Perhaps the world could have been
caved without preaching, but not with-
out holy living.

J God is as sure to reward true faith
to-da- y, as he was when Abraham, of-

fered up Isaac.
Resting in the Lord Is the highest

qualification for doing whatever the
Lord wants done.

One of the worst things about a bad
man, is that he leads a 'long procession
Df others Into evil.

The man who would be used of the
Lord in the battle against sin, must
keep himself in light marching order.

Easily Satisfied.
There was once a mandarin who was

excessively fond of Jewels, and always
walked abroad with his robe covered
with the sparkling gems. One day he
was accosted by au old bonze, who,
following him through tk street, bowed
himself often to the ground and
thanked the mandarin for his Jewels.

"What does the man mean?" cried
the mandarin, in great alarm. Then
addressing the bonze, ho said, "I never
gave you any jewels, man!"

"No,"' replied the bonze, "but you
have let me look at them, and that is all
the use you can make of them yourself,
bo there 13 no difference between us,
except that you have the trouble of
guarding them, a task I would not care
for." Harper's Round Table.

Jvvr try a 10c. box of Cascaref. the finestJivernnd l;owei regninior ever made.
There Is more Catarrh In this section of the

EX.Y'm1 tatlaat 'ew was supposed to beFor a doctors
pronounced it a local dlsease'and
inr Lm?e,die!V fntl.by constantly Wng-- toJ?a treatment, pronounced it In-curable. hu irn.. ..i.k I.
constitutional treatment T arrFcuVe?
VS?! b F J- - Cheney '!UTotoS
kV ;: T"' cfnsntnuonnlcureonthemar.
to kn to"y lj doses from lOdropsa &poonful: 11 Rc.ta directly on thed ot nufc ley offSone hundrml dollars for anyca It fai Tto

. ?ad tcg circulars and testimonials.
1 c! 1 1dr??s J- - Chy & Co., Toledo, a

Hails Family Pills are the beat
At the point where the Mississippi Rivetflows out of Lake Itaaoaltis only ten fee'(

.Wide and eighteen Inches der- -

N0.T0.Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not let No-To-B-ae

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
C'uro guaranteed. 50 cents and tl.CO, at all
druggists.

j Tarte has 223 electric elevators.
The ant movement has reaehed

iffew Haven, Conn.
Cure Corns With Physic.

Mlsht as well try that as to attempt the cure of
Tetter, Kczema, Kinworm and other cutaneousaffections with blood medicine. Tetterlne lathe
only absolutely safe and certain remedy. WithIt cure is sure. It's an ointment. 50 cents at
druKgista or by mail for 50c. In stamps from J.T. bhuptrine. Savannah, Ga.

FITS stopped free and permanently cured. No
fits after first day's ufo of Dr. Kline's Gkkat
H ekveUestokeh. Free ?2trialbottlpnnd treat-
ise, teenu to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Cascaretj stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. iNever sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for children
tfcthine, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic 25c.a bottle.
' Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1
Asthma medicine. W. li. Williams, Antioch,
Ills., A pril 11, 189-1- .

When bilious or costive, eat a Caecaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c, 25c

njijumm.'J n

Ilood's Sarsaparilla now and expel from your
blood thelimpurities which have accumulate:
during winter. Thus prevent humors, boils,
pimples, eruptions, and serious illness, such a

fever?, malaria, and debility of the system.

ood'S parilla
Is the best in fuct the One True Blood Purifier,
bold by all druggists. $1, six lor $5.

Hood's Pills i?S2s2&
H. N.U. 10. '97.

otton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing sufficient Pot-
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-

ing not less than 3 to 4 '

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against "Rust.

All about Potash tbe result of itf um by actual ei
periment on the best farm in the United State ia
told in a little dook wnicn we puDiisn ana win giaaiT
mail free to any farmer in America who will writ fot.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

MILLIONS
Thl I pnt 8

op in inc. ed from CHOLERA, UlXn
DOt tirl I trR br tuinr TIIKMl 1.UU

lien,
bears trad

and DURHAM H0G& CHIC-

KENmark. CHOLERA CORE
which cure e
c and OVAKA
TEES to stop lb
disense. Bold by all
druerut and mr.
chuDts, or . simple

Z 6(x-- . TK nr rtbr,f USE KO POWDERS.
Testimonials free.

TRADEMARK anoxaari omy wj
The Durham Cholera Care Co., Durham, N. C,

A great aide line for Drummers.

ins
7$

1RD

School of 61 ox tla.es, xx ci.
A Vtt ITHTA, tit A.

lfotait bonks osad. AotaaJ bmsioaaa from df of
entwine. Buninm papers, ooilc oarradr an I
roods aned. bend for aaadsomelrHllastraied M
fotTJe. Board cheaper tbta in aor aoatnara eitf.

.Read This!
Guano. Don't risk vonr c odb with a cheaD In

known as the Kinsr or the tobacco
LTUAAU Belt. It is more eenerally used, has

all parts of the country. Respectfully Yours,

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Carolina says : "My

BULES

STRUCTURAL. PURPOSES.
Sample Card and Descriptive Pries List free by mail.

170 ft 173 North 4th St. BOSTON; Tl k 1 Pear! 8t.

Over the North. Carolina Railroad
Had to Adjourn to Keep Down a
Riot. School Bill Referred to
Special Committee.

SENATE.
Wednesday. Senate met at 10

o'clock. Abbott, of Pamlico, was elect-
ed railroad commissioner, and B. A.
Cobb, of Morganton, State Librarian.
Among the bills disposed of were: To
amend the charter of the town of Liles-vill- e,

in Anson county. Passed second
reading. To amend and consolidate the
charter of Lexington. Passed. To
amend the charter of the city of New
Berne; to provide for working the pub-
lic roads of Wilson county; to improve
the roads in Union county by taxation.
Passed. To establish 'and incorporate
the National Protective Association
(colored). Passed. For the relief of
B. O. Pittman, ex-sher- iff of Robeson
county. Passed. To make the clerk
of the Superior Court "of Bcbeson
eounty ex-offic- io clerk "of the Criminal
Court of that county. Passed.

At the afternoon session the bill to
allow Vance county to establish, a dis-

pensary passed third reading.
The bill to regulate the execution of

criminals in the penitentiary instead of
county prisons failed to pass. This was
Sheriff Smith's bill, of Mecklenburg
and was favored by Alexander.

At the night session the Seriate re-
fused to confirm the appointment cf
G. E. Kestler as assistant enrolling
clerk. He was appointed by Speaker
Hileman.

Bill passed to allow mayors of cities
and towns to solemnize the rites of mat-rimo- uy.

A resolution passed instruct
ing the State Treasurer to report
whether there remains in his office any
unpaid construction bonds of the Bal-eig- h

& Gaston railroad, and why they
have not been paid. To increase the
time given prisoners for good behavior.
To enable judgment creditors to reach,
judgment debtors in land where judg-
ment debtors are interested as tenants
in common. To give the negro orphan
asylum at Oxford - an extra appropria-
tion of $1,000 annually.

Bills were tabled: To regulate the
sale or illuminating gas. To amend
Code, and to allow women to vote in
local opinion.

Thursday. Senate met at 10 o'clock.
A resolution by Ashburn was intro-
duced, "that when the Senate adjourn
that it do so in honor of Hon. Wm. Mc-Kinle- y,

who today will be inaugurated
President of the United States, and
from whose administration we expect
prosperity, peace and happiness,"
which was adopted, and the Senate ad-

journed for one minute.
Among the bills to pass were: To

improve the public roads of Anson
county. To amend the charter of the
town of Lilesville, in Anson county.
To amend chapter 855, laws of 1887,
relating to working convicts on public
roads. For the relief of T. M. Page
clerk of the Superior Court of Hender-
son county. For the relief of consump-
tives at Southern Pines. To prohibi-- "
the sale of obscene and immoral books.
To require all bankers and stockholders
of banks chartered by the State, and
officers and stockholders and directors
of railroads and other corporations to
take an oath. Joint resolution to pro-
ceed to elect trustees of the University
of North Carolina on Thursday, Marcn
4, at 12 m.

The bill to regulate the liabili-
ties of stockholders in banks char-
tered by the State passed its second
reading.

The revenue act was taken up and
considered by sections. Section 1 was
adopted. Sections from 2 to 15 were
adopted. Tn section 16, where it taxes
billiard tables, pool tables, etc., if kept
in the private residence of a gentlgman
for the use of his family alone, there
was much objection. An amendment
was adopted striking out the word
"private" in section 10. In section 18
Bay offered an amendment that in line
4, after the word "return," insert "on
oath." Adopted. Sections 19, 20, 21
adopted. In section 22, in. relation to
the purchase tax the present section is
different from the last revenue act in
that it exempts druggists and mer-
chants from the tax on purchases of
farm produce from the producers.
Scales opposed the whole section, as he
thought, and had always thought, that
the purchase tax was an unjust tax.
Smithers was of the same opinion. The
section was adopted as passed by the
House. To section 23 Smithers offered
the following amendment: In line 8
add after the word "section" "provided,
further, that no retail dealer shall pay
a .tax on the United states internal
revenue stamps. " Amendment lost.
Parker offered an amendment, "That
all druggists in cities or towns of more
than 1,500 population shall pay a tax of
$50 for selling spirituous liquors, and
in smaller towns a tax of $25. Adopted.
Section 24 was adopted.

Messrs. Grant, Maultsby, McCaskey,
jtmtier ana justice were appointed a
committee to consider the election law

At the afternoon session the Senate
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, with Mr. Bollins in the chair,
and resumed consideration of the reve
nue act. An amendment was adopted
that no manufacturer of spirituous li
quors shall sell in quantities of less
than five gallons and the fact that the
distiller has United States retail li-

cense shall be prima facie evidence that
he. is violating the provisions of this
act. A section was adopted imposing a

ANDY

to
25 50

j URECOHSTIPATIO- H-

ARSOLnTFT.Y RTTIPIinTFn to em "T "eof eonstlpatlOB. Casearrta arthe Ideal I.sxa-- i

tirr.nwr rrip or frripe. bat rags easy BatsralrniilU. Sam--

ple&sd tootlet free. Ad. STEEI.IXQ REMEDY CO.. Chicaro. Montreal. Can., or Pint Tork. tu.(

WEHE SEVER 80
GOOD AND NEV-

ERm SO CHKAP
elnce the world was
mado; and never
has such a line

been offered to mako selections from as X

now control. I am offering TIIK MOST.
rorUIiAU 1'IANOSMA 1)13 IN TIIK
UNITKD STATKS
and my connection
with the big manufac-

turers enables mo to
MAKE

Prices
LOW AS THE LOWEST

1 TERMS
EASY AS THE EASIEST.

If you can't come to my ttoro. wrltfl for
catalogues and let mo show you how I caa

SAVE YOU MONEY.

E. M. ANDREWS,
10-1- 8 W. THAI) 13 STREI2T,

Charlotte, -- N. C.

Reliable Charlotte Uerchsnts
Call on IliMii whm jou BotnCharlotU Jf.C. Wr t)thsmtr yvudo liol so, and your order niid

,y mall. In answerlc advertlsvDiLDU klodly ina
tln this ptii-r-

.

Uaotlrs. Tiles, Bash.Door,
E,D,ir.:,lf.!I-.3-

.
etc. Collr-- and Third.

MtWfTVfl KEST WORK. PeanonaUs Prices
sUIUlfttf Wr te New & Times 1't'g. House.

fflfl V?TTH9 TE. M. A ND K EWS, lfl-- U W. Trad
i UftiUsUftyAUo 1'ianos. Organs & HlcycUs

Dr. W, II. WAKEFIELD
Can be consulted In his office in i

CIIAKLOTTK, N. C,
No. G0 North Tryon Street.

On any week day except Wednesday. Ill
practice Is limited to diseases of tuo

Eye. Eflfi. Hose & Throat
TO HOSTLERS:
The best seller on the market.

A bonanza for live furniture dealers.
Send for Illustrated booklet to

PEKFKCT SPRING BED CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

IlustlinfC agents wanted to fell county rlybls.

Bicycle
R'drssnd Repnlrers throustlior.t North
and bouth Carolina and (ieorcla should
gtt our prices onillcyclrs snd Sundries.

rders tilled fsme t ay received. Every-
thing that is Ubcd on a lilc) cle.

W. F. Dowd, Chsrlotte, N. (X

BUTTER IH 3 HIHUTES
Tti powrr tWn; ap

EamTTTiarTIuTTTnirTirrVrvnlve slioul ) ttmr In
one mlnutf, nnrt with so much Hint artillil ran
1 the churning. 1 he old fahhlon cliiirn or jnrcaa
be lined with our power. 1 he intent quality of srraif
ulnteil lnittT snd morw of It l"r the miiiip quantityor milk. Is made nM ranl In li-- time tlin with
any nther churn. This new labor tavliiK article I

with phenomenal miroeM. Kverytmrty
wanting one now. mourc earlv the onlr rlnht to
sell In vonr county. THE LIU1ITMNU CHL UNEH
CO.. HAKLOTTK. N. C. .

8. N. U. -- 10 '07.

MUSIC HALP PRICE
A PIC.VIC Foil MUSIC BtTYEIlH.

Sheet MiihIc at J t Half I'rlcc That' our Offer.
;jO t;ent Pieces for 15 Cents.
40 Cent Pieces for 20 Cents.
CO Cent Pieces for 25 Cents.

POSTAOK 2 CENTS EXTKA. Any Music. Wanted,
either new or old. If not on hand will order
specially. Order from
LUDDEN & I1ATKS, - Savannah, Go.

M X) !

All
A

I W.L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE In theBeit

World.
For 14 years this shoo, by merit alone, has

dUtancei all competitors.Indorsed by over i.imi.kio wearers a the
best In style, fit aod durability of any shoe
ever offered at SS.flu.

It Is made In all the latest shapes and styles
and of every variety of leather.

One dealer In a town Riven citetiislve sale
and advertised In local .a.er on receipt of
reasonable order. Write for catalogue Ui W.
L. Douglas, brock ton, Mass.

S20G 00 Reward in Cold I
H ell Wortli Trying For.

In the word I1EAUTIFTJL ars nine letters. Von
are smart enough to luaVe fourteen words, we feel
sure; and f rou do vou will receive a reward. l0
not use a letter more times than it vtcctirs Inths
wj.rd BKAI'TIKUL. Use only 1.iikIiU words. The
Hoiwhcld I'll bllahing and 1'rhilliiK Co.. prcj'Hetors
cf The Household !omriil"n, will psy f uO.tw In

to the person aMo to msk the loiitiest 1ft or
fold words from the letters in the word IjKAU
TlFUi: .iti.Ki for the second lonsest; SJ0 oo for tbe
tliird: aia.iKieacli for the nexi five, and . each
lor the next ten loupes', lints. The above reward
are piven free, end solely for the purpose of attract-Ili- a

attention to our fcandsmue Isiltes' msaswne,
THK HOUMEHOLH COM It AS IO.N. containing-foriv-elKh- t

rKfiitelT ill uf rated, La est fashions,
articles on J- li.ricuUure, t ycllnc, tiookory, Oenersl
Household Hints, etc., atid stories by the best stand-
ard authors; published monthly, pries to cent
per year making It the lowest-price- d uisRsetn
In America. In orde.1 to enter the contest It I

neces.arv for you to send with your list of word
lOUKl t'EN --cent stamps, or !t4 cent la silver,
which will entitle von to a in)fear's subscription
to THE HOUSKUOMX OMr-AMOM-

. In addition
to tbe alMve priies we will ilve to everyone sending
us a list of fourteen or more words a haiidxom sil-

ver souvenir spoon. Lists should lie sent as soon a
possible, and not later than April d, IM7, so thai
the names of suecesoful contestant may be pub-
lished in the Apnl ne t)f TIIK HOl bKHOLD
COM1AMOX. We refwi-- yoa to any mercantUs
agency a to our standing.

Ilonsehold liibllnlilnsi V Prlnllner
Al lileerkrr NfwYsrk t lie.

Lai Usai Pti
All Your Neighbors

Tbe wonderful new Constitutional Cure
for RHEUMATISM.

The remedy Is a Vegetable Compound.
F. tracts of Roots, Hertis and Harks, no ipl-aun- t.

u rtries the IiIikkI and drives out the
poisonous at I'll that cue the disease. Cures
fie per cent of the patient. 1 he natue-l- s

RHEUfMCID
And t Kill Rheumatism.

Sold by Prtitfirlsf irenerally. Price $1.00
per bott e: sIk for If your local dmv
IclMt bas not (tot It in stock, order from the
manufacturer,

THE E0BBITT DBUO CO . Balelgn. K. 0.

Beet tk)ui.'h tlyruo. isu'sUorsi. Daeilin time, hold br drnpfflsts.

Hi'
1 F n VI FTTI FI R CURED. Sampls frs,Dr

provided that any and all persons who
shall write deeds, mortgages, convey-
ances or other legal instruments for a
pecuniary consideration shall be deem-
ed as practicing law and subject to the
tax imposed by this section. Section
taxing domestic drummers was strick-
en out.

At the night session the bill to en
courage local taxation for public schools
was taken up and amended by .appro-
priating $50,000 instead of $100,000.
Adopted. Another amendment was
adopted which says that no township
shall receive more than $250 in any one
year, lhe bill then passed second read
ing.

The bill allowing the Governor to
name the new board of directors for
the Agricultural -- and Mechanical Col
lege passed. y .

Bill to regulate the sale of liquors in
Union county passed.

J. B. Smith's nomination for the
superintendency of the penitentiary
was confirmed.

'eidav. benate met at 10 o'clock.
Among the bills to pass were: To re-

quire firms to register the names of
partners; to provide for the mainten-
ance of the State penitentiary; to regu-
late the liabilities of stockholders, etc. .
in banks chartered by the state; to es-

tablish a board of control to manage
the convicts and road system of Meck-
lenburg county; to amend chapter 427,
laws of 1895, by striking out Polk
county. Passed. To promote the oys-
ter industry in the State; to amend
chapter 341, laws of 1891, to remove ob-
structions from Catawba river. Passed.
To extend time to organize the Bank of
Liimberton. Passed. To amend section
3747 of The Coke, relating to the pay
of jurors. Passed. For the relief of
the commissioners of Surry county.
Passed.

The bill to encourage the local taxa-
tion for public schools was taken "up
and discussed, and finally referred to a
special committee. ;

At the afternoon session. among the
bills to pass were: Not to allow clerks
of the Superior Court to give legal ad
vice, unless in the official duties 01 his
office. To aid the North Carolina Boil-
ing Exposition. The joint resolution
asking Congress to rebuild the public
arsenal at Jb ayetteville. The bill to al-
low clerks of the Criminal Courts to
take probates of wills and conveyances
was tabled. The resolution appointing
a committee to consider The Code com-
mission was tabled. The bill to place
Cleveland andj Gaston in the . seventh
congressional district and Yadkin and
Davie in the eighth came up and failed
to pass by a vote of 26 to 22. The bill
to include all the names of pensioners
in one bill passed. Ihere are one
hundred and thirty-fou-r soldiers on the
list, and sixteen widows. In the reve-
nue act section 34 was amended by
striking out a gallon and inserting
one gallon, and it passed third reading.

At the night session bills passed to
amend The Code, relating to fertilizer
analysis; to amend the act incorporating
the Moore County and Western Bail- -

road Company; to create a State board
of equalization composed 01 the rail-
road commission.

The special order was the bill to re-
vise and consolidate the charter of Wil
son, it was tabled. '

Saturday. Senate met at 10 o'clock.
The appointment of trustees for the
Normal and Industrial school, A.-- J.

Move, of Pitt; J. A. Blair, of Ban- -
do! ph; A. S. Pearce, of Granville, were
confirmed.

Among the bills disposed of were:
To amend the election lav; to encour-
age local taxation for the public school
fund. It appropriates $50,000 for three
years and allows school districts to
vote for an increase of taxes to the
amount of $250, the State Treasurer to
duplicate the amount raised. The vote
was 41 to 8. The bill to amend the
charter of the asylums at Baleigh,
Morganton and Goldsboro.

The appropriations to the State in-

sane hospitals were reduced. This is
the appropriation bill which gives $100,-00- 0

to Morganton, $93,000 to Baleigh
and $43,000 to Goldsboro. These
amounts were reduced to $90,000. $55,-00- 0

and $40,000.
A resolution for the purchase of the

portrait of the late Senator Vance was
introduced, appropriating $500. The
price of the picture is $1,000. Mr. Bol-

lins, of Buncombe, stated that the
friends of Senator Vance in Baleigh
would furnish $500, thereby making up
the price. The resolution was adopted
unanimously by a rising vote.

The bill to amend the charter of Char
lotte was reported unfavorablybut the
minority recommended that the bill do
pass and the bill was placed on the cai
endar.

A bill passed to provide for additional
county commissioners.

At the night session a bill passed to
prevent minors from entering bar or
billiard rooms. To require laborers to
be paid at not longer pesiods than two
weeks failed to pass.

HOUSE. .

Thursday!! House met at 9 o'clock
Among the bills to pass were:

To extend the time for organization
of the Bank of Lumberton ; incorporate
the Snow Hill Bailroad; to repeal act
of 1895 for working Polk countv roads
by taxation; to give children in Yadkin
county right to cross lands on way to
school.

The bill to establish a dispensary for
Cumberland county passed.

Bill passed providing for working bytaxation the roads of Wilson, Wayne
and ureene counties (Pitt stricken
out.)

The calendar was taken up. Bills
passed: To amend the charter of Salis
bury; to allow Whiteville to charge
$300 for liquor license.

Bill to place Orange county in the
fourth congressional district and to put
v ance and Hurry in the fifth passed.
Objection was made to the third read
ing, but the vote resulted 56 to 48, and
the bill passed,,

The House refused to adjourn for
uuo 111 mute m uonor ox JucJL.-ir.ie-

inns passed: 10 nx compensatio
the treasurer of Harnett; to declare
Cape Fear and Lower Little rivers, in
Harnett, a lawful fence; to give Har
nett county a second week of .Novem-
ber court; to allow Mitchell to levy a
special tax to build a jail; bill to amend
The Code so that persons who hunt on
the lands of others without permission
from owner or lessee shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor was tabled.

By a vote of 50 to 40 the House agreed
to take Moore's history of North Caro-
lina off of the State school list.

At the afternoon session bills passed:
To allow Gastonia to issue $25,000 in
bonds to secure location of the court
house in Gasten county. To prevent
the introduction of the dissemination
of dangerous insects and disease and
weeds which may affect crops (creating
a commission to secur. the extirpation
of the San Jose fruit scale.- - To incor-
porate the State Grand Lodge United
Odd Fellows. To establish the public
school district of the town of Bocking-ha- m

and to give two-third- s of the
money from liquor license to schools.
To require the railroad companies to
redeem unused mileage tickets if pre-
sented, in. a year from the date of sale,.

bury. This was voted down. The bill
passed., "

At the nlarht session bills passed ap
propriating $4,000 additional to the
colored State Normal Schools, making
the total $14,000, or $2,000 for each
school; bill passed making it a misde
meanor to adulterate spirits 01 turpen-
tine with kerosene oil.

Friday. House met at 9 o clock.
Cook asked leave to introduce a reso-lutio-n.

There was objection, so it was
not introduced, as --unanimous consent
was necessary.. This was a resolution
asking the Supreme Court to pass upon
the lease bill.

Among the bills to pass: to amend
the charter of Burlington; to protect
fishing machines in -- Boanoke river,
Washington county; to piotect fish in
Watauga; to make wire fences four feet
high lawful fences in Bobeson; to pro
hibit the sale of liquor m Hyde; to hx
ferriage charges in Gaston; to charter
Gladstone Academy, Gaston county;
for relief of Sheriff Bicks, of Nash; to
give the State Treasurer discretionary
power as to paying out appropriations,
so he can pay them quarterly, or semi-
annually, instead of annually; to allow
the people to vote on an .extension of
the limits of Lexington; to allow Polk
county to vote on local option; to in-

corporate Swain County High School;
to allow Lenoir county to build stock
law fence along Wayne county line.

The bill to make the appropriation for
the Cullowhee Normal School in Jack-
son county, $2,000 instead of $1,500
passed its readings.

The bill to create the office of proso-cutin- g

attorney for the Eastern Crim-
inal Circuit was defeated.

At two minutes before noon Sutton,
of Cumberland, member of the com-
mittee to investigate the lease of the
North Carolina Bailroad, called up the
Senate substitute to the bill. In order
to prevent the House from passing this
substitute to the lease Speaker Pro Tern
Cook declared the House adjourned
and refused to order a division when
demanded, and then the House got
riotous and started to elect Dr. Free-
man speaker," but everything was in
such a muss that they had to adjourn
until 3 o'clock. .

At the afternoon session the lease bill
was again taken up and it was finally
decided to take a vote on the matter
Saturday, whether the Supreme Court
rendered its decision in the matter or
not, by a vote of 61 to 55. This bill, it
will be remembered, is one the House
requested the Supreme Court to give an
opinion of the constitutionality of the
bill substitute.

At the night session abill to amend the
charter of Salisbury passed, 46 to 44, after
Murphy had spoken vigorously against
it. lhe bill was introduced by fcena
tor Bamsev. A committee was appoint
ed to confer with the Senate committee
on the educational bill. The bill pass
ed to place all fire insurance companies
under the .jurisdiction of theSecretary of
state and give mm power 10 enquire
into rates and providing that rates on
farm buildings shall not be higher than
in Virginia. The bill to appropriate
$5,000 additional for the Colored Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College pass
ed. This was a substitute for the bill
to pay the collesre $16,000 as its propor
tional share of the United States land
script fund. The omnibus liquor bill
passed.

The bill came up to take the asylums
at Baleigh, Morganton and Goldsboro
out of present hands and give them to
the and allowing the
Governor to appoint the directors.
Passed second reading.

Saturday House met at 9:30,
Among the bills to pass were: To in
corporate Bed Springs Seminary. Cun-
ningham's bill to prevent taxing of
property twice was tabled.

The public printing bill was dis
cussed at some length, and it was
finally decided by a vote of 54 to 45 to
leave the matter of awarding the public
printing to the Governor s council.

Grant's bill to appoint a police board
for Goldsboro was passed.

The lease substitute bill of the North
Carolina Bailroad, introduced by
Grant, being a special order, was
called up and the following opinion of
the Supreme Court was read: "Your
resolution is before us. Precedent and
the courtesy due to a coordinate branch
of the government impel us to respond
to your request. Without expressing
any intimation of opinion, either way,
upon the question whether the power
to lease its road is vested in the North
Carolina Bailroad Company by its
charter, we are 01 opinion
tnat tne power, 11 11 exists, is
now vested in the stockholders.
and the provision in section 5 of the
bill submitted to us, which makes the
validity of a lease dependent upon its
acceptance by the board of directors
would be an amendment of the charter
transferring power from the stockhold-
ers and invalid, unless accepted by the
stockholders in general or special meet
ing assembled. 5
' (Signed) "W. T. Faircloth,
"Chief Justice N. C, for the court"

"

After the decision was read several
amendments were made and the mat-
ter was thoroughly discussed amid
wild rcenes of confusion and at 12
o'clock the House was as far from pass-
ing the substitute as ever and ad
journed.

. CAROLINA.

(By Miss S. Jessie Wilbur, Manson, N. 0..
who can supply copies of this song, with
music, on application.
Talk of Italy's sunny skies, Of Norway's

nlilniKht sun.
01 Switzerland's grandest scenery, England's

famebySbakespeare won.
But grander far than these I know, Is Caro

lina s strand.
Her . dancing streams, her wave-washe- d

shore, And snow-cappe- d mountains
Crand. :

CHoaus.
Carolina, Carolina, tbe beautiful Land

01 tne true,
Carolina, the dutiful land for you.

What was ancient Rome or Greece With
Carolina com pared ?

No martyrs needs this land of peace, Here
sorrow ty au is snareo.

Oar gallant men surpass the world, Our girlsare peerless too.
Our women pure as the starry eky, And

good, serene and true.

CHOBTS.
If every other hind on earth, Confined

tneir treasures rare.
And old N. C. withheld hei own, There'd be

no treasures tnre:
And all their bcanted beauties With one fair

land were shared. "

Naught would our Carolina loose, --Were she
witn it compared.

' CH0BC8.

Incendiary Remark
She Do you thlni smokeless pow-

der will ever be used In war?
He Yes; when I accused Miss Red- -

key of using It the other evening we
immediately went to war. Washing
ton Times. .

-

J2 e o o Cf2j' " 11 t Ijh

& lwf81? ifll' ftI 'IKE

. A lady from North
cistei' lias used

and speaks in the highest terms of them, and
says they cannot be excelled in keeping the
system well regulated. She was a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion for several
years," .

- ' v
.

'
..-

'

THE STANDARD PAINT for
Pamphlet, "Suggestions for Exterior Deception,"l.kf 1Y. nti a . r,osuvow."'" mi, Tirana I'arkln, Tioller Cov-rtna- ns, Flre-Pr-or ravlats,Bte.ttDestoa rton-Conduct- i-- and Electrical IbkuUlUdk Alatcrlais.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO..
87 Maiden Lane. New York.

CHTCAOO; 30 k 843 Randolph St. PHUjADELTglA:
Pill Clothes.

The good pill has a good coat. Trio pill coat
serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-

abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it
disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill,
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the
speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if .just fresh from the labor-

atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
. your druggist for

Ayer's Cathartic" Pills.
More pill particulars la Ayer's Curebook, loo-pag--

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Jtf a.

For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption in stock and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along witliout sugar in his store than we could without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN Sc CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.
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